### BLOCK 1 MODULES

**European human rights law (EHR)** 09:00-12:00 ICJ ICJ LFT ICJ LFT LFT ICJ ICJ

**Law of financial transactions (LFT)** 09:00-12:00 EHR EHR EHR IEL EHR EHR IEL IEL EHR EHR EHR

**Game theory and the law (GTL)**

**International criminal justice (ICJ)** 12:30-15:30 GTL LFT LFT GTL LFT ICJ GTL GTL LFT ICJ GTL ICJ ICJ LFT

16:00-19:00 GTL LFT ICJ GTL LFT GTL GTL ICJ ICJ GTL GTL GTL LFT LFT

16:00-19:00 IEL IEL EHR IEL IEL

### BLOCK 2 MODULES

**Comparative indigenous rights (CIR)** 09:00-12:00 CCG CCG IHL CCG IHL IHL CWL CCG CCG IHL IHL IHL CIP CWL CCG

**Contemporary workplace relations law (CWL)** 09:00-12:00 CIR CIP CIP CIR CIP CIP

**Comparative issues in patent law (CIP)**

**Comparative corporate governance (CCG)** 12:30-15:30 IHL CWL IHL CWL CWL CWL IHL CCG IHL CWL CCG CIP CWL CWL CCG CWL

**International humanitarian law (IHL)** 12:30-15:30 CIR CIR CIR CIR CIP CIP CIR CIR CIR CIP CIR

12:30-15:30 IHL CCG CWL IHL CWL CCG CCG 12:30-15:30 CIP CIR CIP CIP CIR

12:30-15:30 IHL CCG CWL IHL CWL CCG CCG

### BLOCK 3 MODULES

**Privacy and surveillance in an information age (PAI)** 09:00-12:00 CEL TNL PAI PAI TNL ICF ICF TNL PAI CEL PAI PAI TNL CEL TNL

**Transnational litigation (TNL)** 09:00-12:00

**Comparative Election Law (CEL)**

**International and Comparative Family Law (ICF)** 12:30-15:30 CEL CEL PAI PAI CEL TNL ICF TNL PAI CEL ICF PAI ICF CEL ICF PAI CEL

12:30-15:30 CEL CEL PAI PAI CEL TNL ICF TNL PAI CEL ICF PAI ICF CEL ICF PAI CEL

12:30-15:30 ICF (Online session) ICF (Online session)

12:30-15:30 ICF (Online session)

### Time Table

**Week 1**

- **Monday, April 6**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, April 7**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, April 8**
  - Break
- **Thursday, April 9**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, April 10**
  - Session 3

**Week 2**

- **Monday, April 13**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, April 14**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, April 15**
  - Break
- **Thursday, April 16**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, April 17**
  - Session 3

**Week 3**

- **Monday, April 20**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, April 21**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, April 22**
  - Break
- **Thursday, April 23**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, April 24**
  - Session 3

**Week 4**

- **Monday, April 27**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, April 28**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, April 29**
  - Break
- **Thursday, April 30**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, May 1**
  - Session 3

**Week 5**

- **Monday, May 4**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, May 5**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, May 6**
  - Break
- **Thursday, May 7**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, May 8**
  - Session 3

**Week 6**

- **Monday, May 11**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, May 12**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, May 13**
  - Break
- **Thursday, May 14**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, May 15**
  - Session 3

**Week 7**

- **Monday, May 18**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, May 19**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, May 20**
  - Break
- **Thursday, May 21**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, May 22**
  - Session 3

**Week 8**

- **Monday, May 25**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, May 26**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, May 27**
  - Break
- **Thursday, May 28**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, May 29**
  - Session 3

**Weekend**

**Week 9**

- **Monday, June 1**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, June 2**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, June 3**
  - Break
- **Thursday, June 4**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, June 5**
  - Session 3

**Week 10**

- **Monday, June 8**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, June 9**
  -Session 1
- **Wednesday, June 10**
  - Break
- **Thursday, June 11**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, June 12**
  - Session 3

**Week 11**

- **Monday, June 15**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, June 16**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, June 17**
  - Break
- **Thursday, June 18**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, June 19**
  - Session 3

**Week 12**

- **Monday, June 22**
  - Session 1
- **Tuesday, June 23**
  - Session 1
- **Wednesday, June 24**
  - Break
- **Thursday, June 25**
  - Session 2
- **Friday, June 26**
  - Session 3

### Orientation Session

- **Wednesday, April 1**
  - Prato welcome event - Compulsory for students on study visa

- **Wednesday, July 1**
  - Prato farewell event - Compulsory for students on study visa

### Special Days

- **May Day**
- **Republic Day**